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Hbstesses!j Fete i j

Miss Huston at
Breakfast I

X- j

.': Miss Virginia Huston, who will
be married ' Monday i morning to'
Eugene Zarones at St Vincent de
Paul Catholic church, was feted
at a 10 o'clock breakfast on Sat-
urday morning when Mrs. L. KL,
Lawrence, her daughter, Mrs. Dale
Pence, and Mrs. Harvey Loveall,
jr. entertained at the Lawrence
home on. North 17th street. $ j

A kitchen shower honored the
bride-to-b- e. The Easter motif was
used In the decor. .

Honoring Miss Huston were her
mother, Mrs. Oliver B. Huston, her
three sisters. Mrs. Allen x r. (in

Guests Bidden
To a Shower
On Tuesday.

Mrs. John UcCullough will be
a hostess Tuesday night at her
Candalari Heights home on Sko-
pil avenue in compliment to Mrs.
Robert DeArmond. "

s ;

Bridge will be in play during
the evening with a late supper to
be served by the hostess. The
guests will fete Mrs. DeArmond
with a shower. Bouquets of spring
flowers will provide the decora-
tive note. i . ; .

Honoring Mrs. ' DeArmond wfJl
be Mrs. A. B. McKillop, Mrs. Ar-
chie W. McKillop, Mrs. H. L De-
Armond of Bend, Mrs, Carl Porter
of Albany, Mrs. Joseph M. Dev-er- s,i

jr. of Stayton, Mrs. Lester
Carter, Mrs. Robert Cannon, Mrs.
Emery Hobbs, Miss Esther Baird,
Mrs. Robert BurrelL ' Mrs. Clay-bour-ne

W. Dyer, Mrs. James H,
Nicholson, Jr Mrs. Harvey Quia-ta- d,

Mrs. Maynard Shiffer, Mrs.
Byron Mennls, Mrs. Robert Need-ha- m,

Mrs. Coburn Grabenhorst,
Mrs. John Hay and the hostess.

OES- - Social Clubs
Entertained '

t Social afternoon club members
Of Ainsworth chapter, UD, OES,
were entertained Thursday after-
noon at a dessert luncheon at the
Kingwood Masonic lodge rooms.
Hostesses were Mrs. Robert Stutz-ma- n,

Mrs. Lawrence Osterman,
Mrs. Howard Jenks and Mrs. J. H.
Holt. During the afternoon the
women worked on towels for the
Masonic and Eastern Star home at
Forest Grove.;

. i:-
1 Social afternoon club of Salem
chapter, OES,; met for a no-ho- st

luncheon at noon on Wednesday at
the Masonic temple. Cards were in
play and winning prizes were Miss
Juana Holmes and Mrs. Claude
Post. Special prizes went to Miss
Harriet Hiday and Mrs. Phillip
Wimer. r j - , : , :

I Guests present were Mrs. Ver-U-n
Coonti, Mrs. Philip . Wimer,

Mrs. Marguerite Bradshaw, Mrs.
Kenneth Morris, Mrs. L. J. Her-sh-e,

Mrs. Carroll Lacey, Mrs. Ro-
ger Loennig, Mrs. Helen McLeod
and Mrs. Pearl Kliever. The lun-
cheon committee Included Mrs.
Harry Hiday, Mrs. Joe: Bourne,
Mrs. Raymond Olson, Mrs. Mary
Messing and Mrs. Frank Lockman.

New Guild Officers j

" - 'i - - . - i .;.
-

I,---

j Mrs. James Morgan has been
elected president of the West-
minster Guild of the First Pres-
byterian church for the ensuing
year. Other officers are Mrs. Sid-
ney Boise, vice-preside- nt; Mrs.
Charles Gray, secretary; and
Mrs. George LaBorde, treasurer.
Mrs. William Crothers la the out-
going president.. j j

from Portland for the occasion . . .
a becoming ankle length bronze
lace frock selected by Mrs. Bruce
Van Wyngardeh" . . . A good-looki- ng

navy taffeta bustle style
dress worn by Mrs. Charles Mills
. . !. and when donning her eve-
ning, wrap she put on adorable
white angora mittens which she
had made . . . Thomas Stacer
and hia bride. the former. Joan
Nye . - . . the latter in a becom-
ing; white gown.. . . ) v.;

Au revoirs ar4 being said to Mrs. Robert Upson and
eight year old son, Robert, who with Mr. Upson will leave
shortly far Hawaii to make their home. iMr. Upson has been
transferred to the Hawaiian division of the Shell Oil com-
pany as retail sales manager. ;While in Salem he has been
retail representative for the company. The Upsons will
make their home in Honolulu (Kennell-Elli- s photo).

By JERYAAE

I NUPTIAL NOTES . . . Pretty
and spring - like the wedding of
blonde Roberta Tussing and Joe
Richards on Friday night . .
The First Congregational church
tLe setting . . Bouquets of pink
blossoms and calla lilies at ' the
chancel rail , , . and Easter lilies
on the altar . The alternate
pews marked with white candel-abr- as

holding three tapers and tied
with white bows . .
i The preeeaslonal . . . The five
pretty attendants wearing orchid
and pink organza frocks with off-shoul- der

necklines' with pleated
berthas and cascades of pleating
on the skirts . . . their colonial
bouquets of violets and hyacinths
and wreaths of the flowers in their
hair . . . The bride's gown styl-
ed similar to her attendant's' and
her old fashioned bouquet also of
violets and stephanotis . So
good-looki- ng the ushers . . . The
bride and groom all smiles as they
walked up the aisle . . .

The reception . . . The Sen-
ator hotel the locale ... The
bride's table covered with white
organdy over pink satin, garland-
ed with smilax and caught at the
corners with violets . . . The tier-
ed cake: also topped with violets
; i The round punch table with
a floor length cloth of white or-
gandy over pink and garlands of
smilax ... "
..Among those present ... . A

large contingent of the couple's
college friends here from the Uni-
versity of Oregon ... her Pi
Beta Phi sisters and his Alpha
Tau Omega fraternity brothers
Joe has served as president of his
house the past year ... The Sid-
ney Kings and' son - in - law and
daughter, Donald and Barbara
Crouch, down from Portland . . .
The groom's family over from On-
tario and former Ontario residents,
who now live here, noted at the
wedding . . . Mrs. Arthur Ather-to- n

presiding at one of the punch
bowls ... Robert and Barbara
Aiken greeting their eastern Ore-
gon friends . . . Roger Wagner
escorting Barbara Sundet, who
was chic in a check suit with slate
grey skirt and perky navy pillbox
. . . Prettty Marianne Bonesteele
in a pebble pink linen suit with
navy and white accessories . . .
A toast colored straw worn by
Joan Blaxall with her suit . . .

MOVING TIME . . Friends
of the W. A. Heaters will be inter-
ested to learn that they are now
settled In their newly built home
at Union Hill, situated just across
the road from their other place ...
The new one-sto- ry house is' trim-
med in brick on the outside . . .
the spacious home has a den and
wood finishing on the Interior Is
of birch . The Heater's son
and daughter-in-la- w, the Maurice
Heaters, will soon be moving into

To women who 'are
as their skins dry

Joanna Kelso
Married at
Home Rites

The home of Mr. end Mrs. Sam-
uel R. Kelso on North 13th street
was the setting-fo- r a pretty wed-
ding on Saturday night when their
daughter, Miss Joanne Mae Kelso,
became the bride ef Merle Eugene
Mattson of Tioga, North Dakota,
on of Mr. and Mrs. James C

Mattson of Salem, on Saturday
night

It was at 8:30 o'clock that the
Rev. Dudley Strain performed the
rites before the fireplace banked
with spring bouquets in shades of
lavender and yellow. Stanley B.
Kelso of Walla Walla, brother of
the bride, lighted the tapers. Mrs.
Gilbert Maeke played the wedding
march. . .? r

For her marriage the bride chose
a white satin gown fashioned en-

train with marquisette yoke on the
bodice edged with lace. Her fin-
gertip veil cascaded from a satin
headdress outlined in seed pearls.
She carried an old fashioned bou-
quet of white roses and hyacinth
encircled with white net.

Mrs. Ray Skelton the honor ma-
tron wore an orchid taffeta frock
with net overskirt ' and carried a
colonial bouquet , of yellow roses
and hyacinth. Cleve Odegaard of
Tioga, North Dakota, stood with
the groom as best man.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Kelso wore a brown" faille jacket
dress with matching accessories
and corsage of brown orchids.
Mrs. ' Mattson wore an ashes of
rose crepe jacket dress with mat-
ching accessories and orchid cor-
sage.

A reception followed the nup-
tials. Miss Audrey Chrlstman
poured and Mrs. P. L. Calvert cut
the cake. Assisting were Mrs. Har-
ry C Nelson, sister of the groom,
Mri Stanley Kelso and Mrs. Ger-
ald Kelso, sisters-in-la-w fit the
bride. Miss Dianne Nelson passed

. the guest book.
The newlyweds left for Mexico

City on their honeymoon, after
which they will be at home in Tio-
ga, North Dakota. For traveling'
the bride changed to a black and
white check suit with red sailor
hat and black patent accessories.

Mrs. Hixon Feted
By War "Mothers

The American War Mothers
chapter met at the home of Mrs.
A. A. Lee on State street honoring
Mrs. Caroline Hixon who was
celebrating her 91st birthday.
Other March birthdays were Mrs.
Sarah Peterson and Mrs. Mary
Mann. Daffodils centered the ta-
ble, also a birthday cake. Mrs.
Hixon was presented with a
gift by the War Mothers.

Mrs. H. A. Smart was in charge
of the program. Mrs.' Ben Randall
read a poem dedicated to the War
Mothers by a veteran at Camp
White and also read several
thank you letters for the cookies
and cards sent them. Mrs. Richard
Smart sang a solo.

Mrs. Jennie Erixon of Portland,
past state president of --the Amer-
ican War Mothers, was a .guest. A
luncheon was served by the hos-
tess. '

Mothers to Meet Monday
The Oregon State College

Mothers will hold their monthly
meeting on Monday night at the
horn of Mrs.- - Millard A. Pekar,
1999 South High street, at
o'clock. Tho hostess committee
includes Mrs. u J. T. Rosen, Mrs.
R. C. BlaxalL Mrs. M. Z. Ruhl
and Mrs. Al Burdette.

land of San Jose, Calif, Mrs. Mau
rice j itzsimmons of Coos Bay ana
Mrs. Richard Laird of Portland.
Mrs. Keith Morris. Mr. William
Hill, Mrs. Wayne Halseth, Mrs.;
lywignt wuisenoerry,! Mrs. Calvin;
Herser. Mrs. Howard Houck. MnJ
Herbert Applington, Mrs. Brooks
Beckford. Mrs. Guv W. Jnnt 1

Mrs. James Ericksonj Misses Mar
ilyn HiiL Luella Campbell, Joyce
Smith. Patricia Rav. Patricia Wil
son, Suzanne Huggins, Joan Blax-
all, Charlotte Alexander, Mari-
anne Bonesteele, Joanne Fitzmau- - --

rice and the hostess

The Dakota club wCl meet foe
a covered dish dinner on We
nesday night at the Salem Wom-
an's club at 6:30 o'clock. OiTtoni
Jones will show pictures of the
kaaoc coast, the Redwoods;
Death Valley and other western
scenes.

'S. 1
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Salem to Be
At Conference

' Tarn(-m- t music students from
Salem high school and surround-
ing schools will leave Monday on
a chartered bus for the Northwest
UTucti conference In MlllOUlt.
Mont, to participate in the all--
northwest band, orcnestra ana
chorus. Six directors from Salem
and Willamette university are to
rmmTunv the 'btoud and take

part in the conference which is to
be attended by over jooo scnooi
music directors from the five
northwest states.

Dr. Mamard Klein J University
of Michigan, will direct the 380
voice chorus which has singers
from Aver 12S hi eh schools. Ada
Hudson, Esther Griffin, Joan
Hamman, Frances Tnomas, uavia
Casebeer, Archie Elliott, Lawrence
Monk of Salem high land Soren
McAllister of the Oregon School
tor the Blind will joint wiin sing-
ers from many other!: schools in
this group. fPlayers Included 1

Salem high students who will
play with the 150 piece orchestra
under the direction of James Rob-
ertson of the University of Wich-
ita arer Maureen Gustafson. Mar--
lene Thor, and Joanne Ellis, vio-
lin; TMAnne TCin and Roberta
Orahanv viola? i Uarflra Fostlev
and Louise Matter, 'cello; and Max
Morris,' base. Salem nign scnooi
ha heen further honored bv hav
ing the string quartet, composed
of Maureen Gustafson, Marlene
Thor, DiAnne King and Marilyn
Foxier, invited to play at one of
th arterial meetinn of the musie
directors. Victor Palmason, or-
chestra . director, is in charge of
uus group wnicn is one oi a very
few from Oregon to appear on the
conference program. "

The est band of 180
players from 125 schools will have

ENGLISH

their other house, which at present
is j being extensively , remodeled
and redecorated ... Maurice,
Lucille and the three boys hope to
be moved in another month . ' .

Change ef address . . . for the
J. i F.' Mosolf family, who plan to
move in, April to 775 North Sum-
mer street . . . having purchas-
ed the house from the Henry A.
Cornoyers . The A. L. McAf- -f

ertys have bought the former
George Baker home on Klngwood
Drive! J . . The Edward A.
Browns are now1 , domiciled In
their attractive new home, which
they built on North 24th street .1 .

It la a revelr j . . for Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Chatas, who expect to
leave Salem the first of April for
HHlsborb toV make their home,
where they have business inter-
ests . " ' i. The couple will be miss-
ed by their many friends here and
both hate been active in civic and
lodge affairs . ;? .1- -

EN FAMTT.LK v .- - . Here to
celebrate the centennial, of The
Oregon Statesman with , the pub-
lisher, Charles A. Sprague, and
Mrs. Sprague this week will be
their two children and their fam-
ilies ; . Arriving by train en
Monday! from East Orange, New
Jersey will be Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace Sprague and son, ; Charles,
who will remain until the end of
the week . . . on Tuesday Mrs.
Melvin jT. Hurley, (Martha Spra--
fue) land children,: Arthur and

will arrive from Richmond,
Calif.' .; . . and Friday they will
be joined by Dr. Hurley and their
eldest daughter Nancy . ... The
Hurleyi ? will be here 1 for The
Statesman banquet next Sunday at
the Hotel Marion . . . ' - I

DANCING BY . . . at the Wa-ver- ly

club's spring formal dinner
dance a week ago at the Hotel
Senator . . . Noted several spring
dresses j . . . A: grey organdy an-
kle length frock with a hand
painted flower design of yellow
the choice of Mrs. Otto Skopil, jr.,
wife of the club president . ,
Mrs. John Kolb in a white organ-
dy with a deep border at the hem-
line of a gold design ... A bouf-
fant dance frock of turquoise blue
net with stole worn by petite, bru-
nette Mrs. Earl Bogardus . . .1 A
full skirted royal blue net ankle
lenth frock for Mrs. CharlesCampbell ... the hemline edged
in red and her opera pumps also
of red I . . A red linen short for-
mal with white linen, pumps worn
by Mrs. Leland Shinn . . . Mrs.
Robert H. Hamilton choosing the
ever popular daytime length-form- al

of j white faille with strapless
bodice and when a little cool she
dons a short matching jacket , J. .
Pretty spring prints worn by Mrs.
Horace; McOee and Mrs. Burton
Selberg ... The Selbergs, former
members of the club, were down

watching helplessly

up iand grow old

beauty formula that literaHj
ginz or drying-ti- p akin.

at nirht. It disappears' tn
m tan tfar into the skia, leaving not
a trace ef grease cat your lace, oa
your pillow, oa your husband. Use
FLOWING VELVET by day. It
sinks at once below the surface
with only a cool, moist look to
show it waa eer there but oh,
the beauty of that dewy, cared-f-or

look I And over it goes year
foundation and make-u- p, while
FLOWING VELVET works ita
magic aU the day I

Contains Ne Hormoaeal -

A little FLOWINQ VELVET- -;
Just m few drops ia all that , ia
iequal ea because its tngiedn
are so: rich. o concentrated. Sut
yea can use mil yoa want, wifA !

oompiara eojuUance - its ira
mmlmtf. Yoa can wear it all day,!

day all eight, rrery night. '

For FLOWING VELVET suppliea i

the apocfal asuislme and oils your r
skin nwrls safely and aaturaOy.i

It I eould afford Jast em
beaaty preaaratioa . V

That the way oo o tne tetters
startaone of the thousands of
ietksm hCias Oo inaa aaa reccrved
amea aha suttmtuced FLOWING -

VELVET. 1f I could afford just
OM IxtakUty PCCpoMHfafl.. Jt vovikS
be FLOWING VELVET.For what !

eiee could possibly take ita place?.
Flowta4cYelTet,a.0aada.0!r
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Nancy Uhrhammer, French horn;
Glenn Bener, trombone; and Don-
na Brandt, percussion from Salem
high school, Duane Kroeker, trom-
bone and Charles Marsters, clarin-
et from Dallas high school are also
making the trip with the Salem
party. Mr. Clarence Sawhffl, at
USC will conduct.

Howard F. Miller of the Salem
high musie staff, 2nd vice-presid- ent

of the Northwest Music con-
ference has had charge of organiz-
ing these three all-north- stu-ge- nt

groups. He will be in. charge
of the rehearsals and the two con-
certs given at the University of
Montana! auditorium. Miller will
also preside at a luncheon for all
high school directors of the north-
west and at a general session
where the problems of music com-
petition and festivals is the topic
for discussion.
Palmason In Charge
: Palmason is to have charge of
the second violin section . of the
large orchestra and will represent
Oregon on. a panel of orchestra di-
rectors in a meeting about how
best to improve the school orches-
tras. E. Donald Jessop of Salem
high school will be in charge of a
session devoted to the study of
music rooms and equipment. He
is northwest chairman of this
committee. Raymond CarL band
director at Leslie junior high, who
is editor; of the Oregon Music Ed-
ucators' I News ' will attend, the
meetings of the northwest editors.

Alice Rose Jones of the Willam-
ette university music faculty and
Mary A. Miller, music Instructor
at the Oregon School for the Blind
will .attend the meetings.

Mrs. Kenneth Gallarner win be
hostess to members of St. Helena's
Guild of St Paul's Episcopal
church Tuesday night at 8 o'clock
at her home, 1695 South Winter
street. Assisting hostesses will be
Mrs. George A. Arbuckle and Mrs.
Stephen Fouchek. Mrs. William
Johnson! Jr, is president of the
guild.
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perfect fmzlaf trmly carefree!
- 1 :

Place food aeyawber oo all5 lav

Cot moorhs of sealed freshness!'

freeung is as much fun aa-ser-v

f ing the treats you've scored from
every season of the year! Asm!

there's room for months of
I meals for most aaysixe family!

WO HUGE SIZES
Nmw abccbslv

f e

Owr AMfoat
sq.ft.of nstfrcexe area ui Model

f lll-o- rer 33 aq, ft. ia Model
158!
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TtXJt i. . Froae-Lo-k adf baJanc-ia- g

lid. . .Vac-U-Se- al insolatiott .... automatic interior light
handy baskets, dividcrr...

Tlgh Tad 5-y-ear warraeaed
refrigermtiott aait, and many

Model 111,

Model 15S, Z

PLUS yca'roend TUAE, HOSIEYcd FOOD SAVINGS
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A new creaseleag flowing
brings dewj moistuTe to

How often Kara yon hopefully
applied oigbt cream only to bar
your dreams of a dewy, yontbful
skia shattered by a rude awaken-
ing, your ace still covered with
crease. Now you can atop butter--
fcac your Dace. For bar ia aa c
tltely new concept in beauty on
Uk anything you nave ercr kaowa

anything yon hmr aver used.
What Makes Skia Grew Old?

Too Bare seen bruit grow old faa a
eta. zoo navo seen your corse
dry up while you wore it. And you
know what causes this JDHY
DRATION. That a what so often
tigippcnai o your alriiia) too D&
inrriTftTTnri eniliinillmiai

Jaeeeeliae Ceckraa Waa
Deterambmed te Find a
Flewiag Feratala

Impatient with all
Jacqueline Cochran, top-flig- ht

beauty authority, waa determined
t find a formula that would (It
the skin the balanced moisture that
It requtrea. She and her
Worked indc fetigaMy and througtft
a stroke of rnn FIOWINO
VELVET was created.

For rXOWTNQ VELVET la
three-wa- y flowing formula with
throe-w- ay actios. This unique

of rich
Oil.

aaoaarava-grvin- K hsgredte nt. ryrfro
lot, acta eat your skia fas these
three ways: ::

, It firnishaa mnoimttr that
mi ruaftr sinks mttjroMX akXau

amwanriai hSmScmtSn.
It mmintmma thm normsstf.

h.. mnem oi oilm mndl anawafvro.

. Only FLOW INO VELVET eaa
met kk FLOWma VELVET.
Far onlyrLOWOyxLVXT

giving iagradiaait, JryffwJaau
IlydroUa ia owned and controlled
by Jacquelin Cochran, mmd tfata
Incredicnt is the secret of the dewyirjr itjflos into tttm mkim

Umamty Ovarxdrkt
Ceactj AH the Daj

FLOWIa VZLVZT kaowt no

REJOICE I For He is risen ! Harken to His teachings and"'.''! It!; j

receive strength of faith and hope that the turmoil of ; the
' i - f. r .

present may soon resolve into a future of hrother--

hood among all men.-Le- t His teachings also inspire thanks for
freedom. A freedom that allows attendance at the Church of

our Choice and enables us to establish our families and homes

with a knowledge that we can strive to give them
all they may-nee-d or desire. Then on our departure

from the holiday service-- greet fainjily and friends with joyous

hearts and smilins faces --tor with the celebration of
T i - His resurrection we have received a message of inspiration

I for all --regardless of race or creed.
u.ica.n. I

- - ; fSf 'Hmtrntif j 5 ' f
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AULLER'S i lamta. Use thia Bowing 0sud nsi cx it n:s::.-:-t rrn
cscuaaa. j . a farra arc. men to a


